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“We must realize the individual 
part belongs to a closely related 
whole—the national unity of pur
pose and of action.”

—President Roosevelt.

Number 196

BIG HIJACKING RING DISCOVERED
40-YEAR TERM 

FOR ALLEN IS 
RULED TODAY

Boulder Dam Has ‘Sky Ride; Too

Technicality Is Cause 
For Reaffirming 

The Sentence
AUSTIN, Oct. 25, (UP).—The

court of criminal appeals ruled to • 
day that John S. Allen must serve 
a 40 -year sentence for murder be • 
cause bills of exception on which it 
previously reversed the case appear ■ 
ed to have been filed two weeks too 
late.

Allen was convicted in Gregg 
county in connection with the kid • 
iilg of Roy King', December 1, 1902. 
King was Allen’s landlord.

The appelate court in a former 
opinion held that a statement mace 
by King alter he was shot and be • 
lore his death was improperly ad • 
milted at the trial.

The court today granted the state 
a rehearing and affirmed the sen • 
lence. The record was confused 
but Judge W. C. Morrow said bills of 
exception aDpeared to have been 
filed 104 days after the appeal no
tice was entered, while tile statute 
provides a 90 day limit.
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Charles B. Addison, for 14 years 
assistant manager of Hotel del1 
Norte, El Paso, and before that in 
tlie hotel business at Terre Haute, 
lnd , has taken over the manager
ship of Hotel Scharbauer. With him 
is Mrs. Addison and their 10-year- 
old son, Tommy.

Addison was active in fraternal 
and civic affairs at El Paso. He was 

“a member of . the Shrine and the 
Uniform Body, and Mrs. Addison 
was a leader in women’s club work. 
The child was mascot of the Sim
mons’ university Cowboy band and 
of the Uniform Body. Addison was 
ceremonial master of the lodge at 
the time he came here to take the-' 
place vacated by the moving of Cam 
L. Fannin. He also is a member of 
the Hotel Greeters of America.

Bible School Night 
At Chris. Revival

Special nights are attracting 
great crowds at the First Christian 
church revival. Further announce • 
meats wore made this morning by 
the Rev. E. B. Chancellor, pastor:

“In the revival at the First Christ 
ian church tonight the evangelist 
will preach on the subject of 
“Godliness and the Profitableness 
of It.” one of the high school gills 
will sing “How Sweet the Name.' 
Miss Graves and Mrs. Cole will be 
heard in “Songs that Our Mothers 
Sang.” This is designated in the 
revival as ‘Bible School night,’ 
also as ‘Mothers’ and Daughters' 
Night.’

“The big audience gathered last 
night and the service was most in 
spirational. Frank Carpenter was 
heard in two splendid numbers of 
song. Mrs. Cole sang ‘Where Is My 
Wandering Boy Tonight?’ ‘Excuses’ 
was the subject handled by the 
evangelist. Last night was in honor 
of 'Fathers and Sons.’ The ordi 
nance of Christian baptism was 
administered at the close of the in 
vitation.”

High over a yawning chasm, a | the canyon floor. The picture 
truck swings from one section to \ shows the 15-ton government eab- 
another of the Boulder dam pro- | leway in operation, shifting the 
ject„ where one slip would drop | truck, 
it hundreds of feet to splinter on :

STORES WILL NOT 
CLOSE ARMISTICE

PARISIAN HEGIRA 
AS DOLLAR FALLS

Late News
BY UNITED PRESS

The government started today to 
buying gold at $31.36 an ounce in 
President Roosevelt’s price lifting: 
monetary program.

The dollar at London fell to 
$4.751/9 . to the pound sterling. The 
pound was up eight cents.

DALLAS, Oct. 25, (UP).—The
southwestern crop production loan 
office will poi waive its Hens on 
cotton which growers wish to oiler 
as security for ten cent government 
loans, Manager .Owen Sherrill an 
noimced today.

“This office desires to collect 
■amounts owed it lor cash received 
by fanners under lorUicoming col - 
ton loans',” he 'said. ,

Liability of farmers owing Slier • 
l-lll7s office to pay cotton loans over 
in lull may be avoided by-signing 
the 1934 cottoli acreage contracts! 
Sherril said'.

CHICAGO, Gel. 25, '(UP) —.Secre 
Lai'y Ickes today termed control of 
production under the oil code -a “new 
economic' adventure - of the first 
magnitude.’.’ .He said if the industry proved 
incapable of preventing waste such 
as was countenanced in the past, 
tire government would be justified 
in taking whatever-steps are neoes 
eary to regulate -and preserve the 
resource. ' •

Grand Officer
To Visit Masons

Right Worshipful Brother H. L. 
Puckett, district deputy grand mas 
ter.of the Eighty-First Masonic dis 
„riot, will make an' official visit to 
Midland Lodge No. 623, A. F. & A. 
M„ Thursday evening at 7:30.

Tne lodge will also have as its 
guest, Brother W. H. Martin, Epib 
copal minister of Big Spring an 1 
Midland, who will deliver an ad - 
dress, using as his subject, “Tin: 
Twenty Four Inch Gauge, or How 
Shall a Man Measure His Life?”

All Master Masons no t. attending 
„lie revival services at the First 
Christian revival are urged to .be 
present. Visiting masons are in 
vited, according to Roy McKee, W. 
lVL, and Ray V- Hyatt, secretary.

Legionnaires Go
To Snyder Nov. 4

Why Germany Spurned Powers’ Armament Plan

WHAT GERMANY WAG OFFERED

a Shame” Campaign 
To Assist NR A

HOUSTON, Oet. 25. (UP).—The 
American legion post here started 
a campaign today to “shame” citi
zens into avoiding business institu
tions which ignore the NRA codes.

Major Stiles Decker, chairman of 
the compliance board, asked legion
naires to aid in a campaign prob
ably to include picketing and erec
tion of a huge bulletin board in a 
public place on which names of of
fenders would be “written in letters 
of shame.”

Oklahoma Farm a 
Paradise for Snakes

Business men of Midland voted 
Tuesday to keep then’ stores open 
Armistice day. Several other towns 
in this area will also remain open.

They all said they wished to ob ■ 
serve he day and always had, but 
as it comes on Saturday this year, 
the trade interference with people 
from the country and from distar.s 
points was too great.

A few wished to close a few hours 
in the afternoon, four voted to close 
all day, one wished to observe Moil • 
day as a holiday, but a majority of 
seven to four, with one.not voting, 
wished to remain open Saturday.

Those who favored closing argued 
that Armistice day was a national 
holiday and had always been obser
ved here, and should be observed 
this year even though it comes on 
Saturday. They declared advance 
warning would let people under
stand to shop on Friday.

Those who favored remaining 
open said farmers brought their 
produce on Saturdays; that Satur • 
day is a farmer’s day; that nearly 
50' per cent of the week’s business 
is done on Saturday and as busi ■ 
ness is poor merchants could no; 
afio-rd to miss this business, and 
that Midland draws trade from 65 to 
85 miles away and that people com • 
ing to Midland ■ from a distance 
would be done an injustice to come 
so far and not be able to buy what 
they need.

The meeting was In high good 
humor and all agreed to abide b.y a 
majority decision, though those fav
oring remaining open declared that 
it was perfectly agreeable with them 
for any merchants in any particular 
line who wished to act as a unit, ' o 
close for the day if they see fit. 
The meeting was open to all mer 
chants and store keepers them - 
selves made their own decision to 
remain open.

George Plrilippus was elected 
chairman of the meeting.

Queer Requests
For Loans Made

WEATHERFORD, Okla. (UP).— 
A veritable snake’s paradise where 
the reptiles live unmolested and 
feed on insects and mice in thick 
underbrush and grass has been 
established by J. M. Kroeker, a 
farmer living southwest of here.

None is permitted to disturb the 
reptiles in their retreat. For move 
than 3 .years Kroeker has been 
driving all the snakes he finds on 
his quarter section of land into 

tfthe small cottonwood grove.
He kills only rattlesnakes and 

will allow none of this variety to 
enter the retreat. Kroeker said the 
snakes are invaluable for destroy
ing mice and insects on his farm 
and that this fact is his reason 
for encouraging their presence.

Visitors report that some of the 
reptiles, particularly the bull- 
snakes, have attained immense 
size. Some are said to have been 
on the farm since Kroeker moved 
there 30 years ago.

VISIT CALDWELLS
Mrs. A. W. Marshall and children 

of Doming, N. M., are here for a 
visit with her parents, Judge and 
Mrs. J. M. Caldwell.

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP).—Ob
taining loans from Uncle Sam on 
public works projects seems to be 
a favorite pastime of dreamers, 
inventors and would - be billions- 
aires.

Some of the ideas for putting 
to work the public works dollar 
rival those of Jules Verne. Here 
are a few made public by the 
northwest district PWA board.

One militarist suggested con
struction of a fleet of concrete 
battleships. Thousands of men 
would get work building the dread- 
naughts, which the inventor guar
anteed to float, and America 
would “rule the waves.”

Another wanted to build a steel 
tower a mile high, containing 48 
platforms each named after a 
state. A runway for 
would lead to the top.

The owner of a broken-down 
circus wanted a government loan 
to refinance his tent show. He 
offered three elephants to Uncle 
Sam as security.

A mathematician wanted a rocket 
ship constructed for a trip to the 
moon. Much money could be spent 
and science possibly benefited.

A town of 4,000 residents want
ed a loan to build a maternity 
hospital equipped to handle 1,000 
births a year.

PARIS. (UP) —The New Deal has 
driven 5,000 Americans home from 
Paris.

The fall of the American dollar, 
which at one time was the peer of 
all currencies, virtually has im 
poverished so many Americans 
that thousands have been forced 
to quit France, a gold standard 
country where the post-war. stab
ilized franc still is good for gold, 
and living is consequently getting 
higher and higher—for foreigners.

The average salutation among 
Americans these days is, “When 
are you going home?”

Since the dollar fell, many 
American institutions in France, 
especially those endowed, or de
pending on regular contributions, 
have been placed in a precarious 
plight. Even with the usual 
amount of dollar subscriptions, 
their revenue has fallen about 30 
per cent, which few concerns can 
stand these days. American res
taurants have in some cases 
Closed their doors; American bars 
are doing only a shadow of the 
lively business they once enjoyed. 
Some of the institutions the hard
est hit are the American hospital, 
the American Aid society, which has 
had its responsibilities increased 
and its income cut by the crisis and 
the exchange rate.

Other American landmarks are 
having a hard time: the Univer
sity union, the American church, 
the American library, the Ameri
can legion, where its famous 
Pershing' hall now is only par - 
tially open and its reasonably 
priced bar doing only a meager 
business. The American banks 
are doing a big mail business, but 
not much in real cash.

The Americans newspapers in 
Paris now are running an average 
of eight pages, when they rarely 
appeared with less than ten; staffs 
have been reduced and advertising 
has fallen so low that they are hav
ing difficult times meeting their 
budgets. .

One American restaurant, which 
catered exclusively to a corn-on- 
the-cob-eating: American clientele, 
has reduced its prices to 18 franys. 
compared to the old minimum of 
25 francs; and at that it is half 
empty.

Hotels patronizing by Ameri
cans. stores which advertised in 
English; certain faces in the 
American quarters, all are on lean 
days, and the fallen dollar is re 
flected not onlv in the American 
exodus, but similarly is it apparent 
in the polite but well mannered 
pursuit of the Pound Sterling to 
depths hitherto unknown; British 
residents all have decamped and 
there is much wailing on the part 
cf hotel and apartment propria • 
tors. The Champs Ulysees hotels, 
which once thought they were do
ing a favor to permit clients to 
take rooms, now will bargain with 

motorists i itinerant and homeless . voyager 
1 who seems to have a. few francs 
left.

SNYDER.—A. program that in
cludes such notables as Lieutenant 
Governor Edgar E. Witt, and enter
tainment that includes football, 
boxing, horse racing, dancing and 
feeds, has already been arranged 
for the 18th district American le
gion convention, which convenes in 
Snyder November 4 and 5.

Although Snyder, is the smallest 
city that has ever entertained the 
veterans of this prodigious district. 
Commander Lee T. Stinson and 
ether members of the local post de - 
clare that it will be one of the 
heftiest sessions on the records. All 
Snyder is making plans to parade, 
to decorate, to entertain and to per • 
form in order that her guests might 
go home pleased.

Among legion notables who are 
making plans to be present for the 
two-day session are: L. Van Per
kins of Cameron, department com
mander; George E. Hughes of Aus
tin, department adjutant; A. Gar
land Adair of McCamey, department 
historian; George E. Broome of 
Amarillo, alternate national com
mitteeman; M. J. Benefield of 
Brady, fifth division commander; 
G. O. Spear of Childress, 18th dis
trict executive, committeeman.

Since Snyder is on the extreme 
southern tip of the district, many 
legionnaires are planning to attend 
from adjoining districts. The host 
city is not far from the center of 
West Texas, 80 miles from Lubbock 
and Abilene, 40 miles from Sweet
water. 65 miles from Big Spring, 
120 miles from San Angelo. Three 
state highways and one national 
highway meet here, and the Santa 
Fe and R. S. & P. railroads tra
verse the city limits. .

A number of reservations have 
already been made at local hotels. 
The housing committee reports that 
many homes have already been of
fered for use of delegates, and they 
are anticipating no trouble in han
dling the expected crowd of 700 to 
1,000 visitors.

Montreal Arguments 
Once More Revived

Dr. Win. Bloss home from a series 
of. race meets at Abilene, Amarillo, 
Lubbock and Haskell, will keep ills 
itriug of three horses in steady 
raining at Cowboy park track, pr.e ■ 

paratory for another meet at Abi
lene November 11, he said today.

At Haskell last week Bloss led in 
,hc number of races won, riding the 
Paul Harvey colt, Dutch Veda, to 
win a five eighths mile l-ace for 
two-year olds; Foreign Relations to 
win tlie Haskell handicap of' three 
quarters of a mile, and George 
Keith to win first in d'Three-qua! ■ 
;ers and second in a five-eighths 
mile race.

Bryant Is Head
Coahoma Company

GETS NOVELTY ROPE

Willie Mae Riddle has a cusom - 
made horse tail rope brought by her 
father, W. G. Riddle, to her from 
Mexico. Riddle had the rope speci 
ally made by Mexicans on a ranch 
150 miles south of the border. The 
horse hair rope is said to be as 
strong as a chain.

MONTREAL. (UP).—Tire old 
question of whether or not Moir - 
treal is the fifth largest city in the 
North American continent has been 
revived by newspapers here.

One newspaper claims that 
Greater Montreal, with a popula
tion this year of 1,333,306, is 
smaller than New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and Detroit only.

Another maintains that there 
are at least three other cities- 
Boston, Los Angeles and Pitts
burgh—that have a larger popula
tion than Montreal, and adds 
that there are several more that 
probably rank as equal to or 
greater' than Montreal, including 
Cleveland, St. Louis and San 
Francisco.
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Blc as Returns
From Race Meets

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 25—M. D. 
Bryant of San Angelo was elected 
president and R. S. Waring vice 
president of the Coahoma OH com
pany at a meeting here completing 
the organization. Clyde Bays is 
secretary-treasurer and Dwight L. 
Hunter and Ed Hobbs are direc
tors.

Coahoma has an 80-acre lease in 
Howard county now being develop
ed. Its No. 1 Denman, 330 feet out 
of the northeast corner of thé north 
half of the southwest quarter.of sec
tion 10, block 30, township 2 south, 
T. Si P. Ry. Co. survey, is cleaning 
out with total depth of 2,885 feet. 
It is indicating, • production and 
there is room for three more tests 
on the lease.

Coach Tries to Live 
Down Old Rumor

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis. (UP).- 
Bill Zorn, football coach at Eau 
Glaive 1 Cachets' College, still is 
attempting to live down a football 
blunder he never committed.

Eleven years ago while playing 
fullback witii the University of 
Chicago against Princeton, a sub 
statute center got his signals mixed 
and passed the bail to Zorn. Tire 
bail bounced off Zorn’s shoulder in • 
to the arms of a Princeton player 
who made a touchdown. That play 
demoralized tlie Cnicago team and 
Princeton won, 21 to 18.

Zorn was blamed for tlie miscue 
after the game, but Coach Amos 
Alozo Stagg vindicated the fullback 
hi his book, “Touchdown.” Zorn, 
however, still hears of tlie time he 
'lost a game for Chicago.'

Whisky Destroying
Mechasism Fails

GRID STAR MADE ONE PLAY
DETROIT. (UP).—After watching 

one game from. the sidelines, Rob
ert Burghardt, St. Catherine Higli 
School football captain, pleaded 
tearfully with his coach for a 
chance' to play against the St. 
Anthony team, despite an injured 
knee: On the first play Burghardt 
threw an opposing ball-carrier for 
an eight-yard loss, and suffered an 
injury that will keep him out of 
play for the rest o f  the season.

MCPHERSON, Kan. (UP).— Fail
ure of Vaughn Duncan’s mechan
ism for destroying liquor cost him 
$131.70 today when his filling sta
tion was raided for liquor.

Duncan had dug a foot -square 
'.haft 12 feet into the ground in - 
side his station. Over it he placed 
his desk, with two trap doors and 
an arrangement for tipping a 
shelf and dumping bottles of 
whisky into the hole.

Police entered. Duncan sprung 
the trap door.

The liquor crashed to the bot
tom of the hole, but only six of 10 
bottles broke, leaving four for evi
dence. The fine followed.

WEATHER FORECAST
Partly cloudy, probably showers 

in the Rio Grande valley, colder m 
the southeast portion ; tonight; 
Thursday partly cloudy, warmer in 
east portion.

WAITED YEARS FOR EXPENSES

F a r m e r s ’ R e i m b u r s e m e n t  
N o t  E x p e c t e d  B e f o r e  ’3 4

Farmers of Midland and other pink, boll worm counties can not ox 
pect to begin receiving payment on their claims before- Jan. 1-3,- 1934 
Frank Siubbemuu, state representative, pointed put Wednesday. S on  
beman said he regretted to have to give such information but believer 
the farmers had better have the fa its, though unpleasant.

The bill does not go into effect until. 90 days after aiournment of the
' legislature. A .bill must have, re : 
ceived a two third majority iii»each 
branch to make it immediately, ef 
fective. -  ■ -

Fritz Engiehard, chairman for the 
committee oh claims ilnd accounts, 
points out a ’ passage in tire bill 
which requires" that 100 per. cent oi 
all claims paid must, go id the farm 
ers' themselves,: the only expense- a!

Liens Distribute
Halloween Tickets

Tickets for the Lions club Hallo - 
ween dance at Hotel Scharbauer 
were distributed at the weekly lunch 
eon period of the service club to 
day. Lions said they intend to make 
a strong campaign to get the bail 
room packed, as the funds go to the 
fitting of eye: glasses for poor c’nil 
dren of the city and much money 
is needed.

H. C. Plumiev of Fort Worth 
briefly addressed the club, and the 
YWA ouartet sponsored by Mrs. E. 
E. Witty sang. Members of the 
quartet are Misses Lois Walker, 
Annie Fave and Dorothy Dunagan 
and Charline Parrott.

Pecos and Stanton 
To Play on Friday

PECOS. Oct. 25.—An exciting con
test is due here Saturday when the 
undefeated Pecos high eleven will 
endeavor to keep its slate clean by 
downing a determined team from 
Stanton. The Pecos Eagles are fa
vorites. having defeated both Marfa 
and Fort Stockton by top-heavy 
scores, while Stanton has lost its 
first conference game to Wink, 12 
too.

District 3’s north half now has 
three chief contenders to’- the cham
pionship. Pecos, Wink, (both unde
feated teams), and Midland, playing 
its first conference tilt against 
Wink Saturday at Wink.

Marfa, rallying from her 20 to 6 
defeat at, the hands of Pecos, re
taliated by winning over Odessa, 10 
to 0.

Clumsy Clothes is 
Forecast of Experts

STATE-WIDE IN 
SCOPE, RING IS 

SAID POWERFUL
Twenty - f ive Jailed ; 

Po liticai Support 
Is Alleged

NEW QUARANTINE
WASHINGTON, Oet. 25.— 

Secretary Wallace Tuesday 
ordered a boll- worm quaran
tine lor Gaines county, Texas. 
Under its terms, cotton seed 
shipped from the county must 
be sent only to those oil mills 
which maintain special safe
guards for preventing spread 
of infestation.

LONDON. (UP).—Women’s fash
ions are going to be clumsy this 
winter, snv London dress experts.

Not only will there be all the 
top - heavy frills and furbelows of 
the Edwardian era, but modern 
touches will tend, tav their incon
gruity, to make the fashionable 
women look slightly “Mrs. Grundy- 
ish.”

There are heavy evening cloaks, 
mere fitting as a Moroccan sheik’s 
burnous, high-cut backless frocks, 
and huge collars which have been 
nick - named “suicide” because 
they obstruct their wearer’s view. 
The most fashionable color and 
material Ls prune velvet — whicn 
was all the rage in the 90’s.

Mannequins at recent shov/s 
here have been mincing, or strid
ing around, overladen with tucks 
and kilted pleats and foamy 
frilled skirt hems and bodices.

Trimmings at the top and toes 
of dresses are a general trend— 
lust those old dirt gatherers of the 
un-hvrienic past. The frocks are 
skin-tight except where the frills 
float and foam.

BIBLE CLASS INVITED
The Men’s Bible class of the 

First Methodist church will meet at 
the home of Luther Tidwell for a 
ringing Friday evening at 7:30, it 
was announced today. All members 
of the class were asked to attend.

DETROIT. (UP).—Louis M. Hop
ping served as U. S. District At • 
terney here for eight years before 
he turned in an expense account 

: to the government. An appear 
I a nee at Cincinnati, O., brought 
: his first personal expense as gov- 
i eminent representative.

HOSPITAL BILL VETOED

AUSTIN. Oct. 25. (UP).—Gover
nor Ferguson vetoed the Tyler hos
pital bill requiring public elections 
on proposed municipal projects fi
nanced by the government.

lowed in the bill being for the per 
diem and expenses of the pink boll 
worm commission, which, Engle 
hard, says wiil have to; go into the 
pink boll worm territory and si; 
as a claims commission.

Stubbemau, the chamber of com 
merce and Frank C. Dale have al. 
taken up with Congressman R. E 
Tlibmason the matter of a federal 
appropriation to match the $500, 
000 state appropriation to pay th. 
pink boll worm claims. Thomason 
of his own accord, has already in 
Iroduced a bill in congress to make 
such an appropriation and expects 
to push its passage \vhcn congress 
convenes.

The text of the pink boll worm 
bill as introduced by Stubbeni.tn ant 
others, except for'section 4, which., 
by virtue of failure of the legisla
ture to pass the bill by a two -tim'd ; 
majority is inoperative, is quoted as 
follows:

Be it enacted by the legislature 
of the state of Texas:

Section 1. That the sum of $500, 
000 or so much thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
of the general fund of -the state ol. 
Texas, not otherwise appropriated, 
to reimburse tlie growers and pro 
ducers of cotton for expenses incur 
red during tlie years from 182J 
through 1932 by reason of the es 
tablishment by the state of Texas 
of regulations requiring such growers 
and producers of cotton to pay for 
fumigation of cotton and sterilize 
tion of seed, all of which was doiv: 
to prevent tlie spread of the pink 
boll worm; and also to pay tlie ex 
penses of the componsat.oa claim 
board in carrying out the provision- 
of inis act; provided no claim shall 
be paid out of this fund uidess sam.- 
has been allowed by tlie compeiisr 
tion claim board, or by a final judg ■ 
ment -as provided for m Chapter Hi. 
Title 4, Revised Civil Statutes ol 
1925, and as provided for m Chap 
ter 42, Acts of the Regular Session 
41st Legislature.

Sec. la. Provided that none of the 
funds appropriated by this act shall 
ever be used to reimburse any one 
for land not planted to cotton oy 
order of the pink “boll worm com 
mission, creating a non -cotton zone.

Sec. 2. Tne certificates of the 
chairman of the compensation maim 
board, approved by the suite com 
musioner of agriculture, shall u- 
suffieleut evidence to the eqmptrol 
ler upon which he shall audit the 
claims of persons, firms and corpor 
ations and members of the compen 
nation claim board herein mention 
ed, and issue tlie necessary warrants 
lor same upon the state ueausre. 
of the state of Texas for tlie res 
peclive amounts.

Sec. 2a. If any section, clause 
provision or sentence in this Act 
contained should ever be held to b;j 
unconstitutional, such holding shall 
not affect the remaining portions of 
this Act, it being the intent of the 
legislature that effect shall be given 
to so much or this act as may be 

(See REIMBURSEMENT, page 4)

DALLAS, Oct. 25, (UP).—A Well 
organized merchandising hi -jacking 
ring, concentrated in North; Texas 
but extending'' its " line's Througìiùut 
the state, was uncovered by five 
rangers in an investigation here: -

Mori; than 25 persona were in 
various jails in tlie région.

Indications that leaders had poli 
tical and ofücial supporters was seen 
wheti news of the investigation 
.Caked out and t h e 'langer head
quarters at Austin. was swamped 
witn üeumnds that the investiga - 
tors be removed.'

Sergeant Joe Gsoba said North 
Texas is a “little Chicago in inpr • 
ihaudise hi -jacking. In Dalias, alóne 
more than $100,006 worth of mer,; 
ihaudise. lias been; stolen or. handled 
m past years.” '

Grand jury action was probable 
as result of the investigation:

Asks B^Spring to
Wichita Airline

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25— Senator 
T. P. Gore of Oklahoma asked the 
commerce department to light, the 
airway between Tulsa and Kam^i 
City at a probable cost of $12,000, 
and said afterward he was “not dis- 
louraged’,’ by the department’s atti
tude.

Gore also said he had opened ne
gotiations by which he hoped an 
airline now . connecting Oklahoma 
Jily and Wichita Falls, Texas, 
would be extended to Big Spring, 
■Texas, and designated-as an air-mail 
route. . ’

Cotton Blanks
Left at Banks

Blanks to' be filled out by farm • 
srs' seeking to'get 10 cent guarantee 
>n this year’s cotton were left at 
loth Midiand banks today by O. P. 
jriifin,' comity - agent.

Full huor’matioii may be secured 
it. the;banks,, he .said. . ; ... .

Lower Rates Are 
Announced by T,P.

Lowered rates over the Texas- ifc 
Pacific railway on . Armistice -and 
T hariksgiving ’ days has been an
nounced. For three days; Nov. 9-11, 
Armistice rates will allow ■ one to 
iuy a two-way ticket for GO per cent • 
if a one-way fare.

The same rates go into effect Nov. 
¡9-30, inc.

Broken Neck Was 
Not Fatal to Dog

BOSTON. (UP).—Kim, a fox ter
rier owned by Dr. Newton Harvey 
of Princeton, N. J., has been sue- 
fessfuHy treated . for a broken 
neck at Angell Memorial Hospital 
:iere.

After ihe dog was struck by an 
automobile Sept. 1, he could not 
move his head or walk. The neck 
vas band-seed on a pliable yucca 
board splint, and after about 10 
days, Kim was able to stand on 
us feet and now is able to run 
about.

CLIMATE DEFIED
MONONGAHELIA, Pa. (UP) .— 

Both climate and season were de
fied in Monongahelia gardens this 
fall. A fig tree and sugar cane, 
both produets of warmer climates, 
were reported thriving in two 
gardens while seasonal laws -were 
broken with reports of a pear tree 
in blossom and a raspberry bush 
laden with red berries.

Flapper Fanny Says:
RFG. U. S, PAT. OFF.

OoliifT on a im hinwi diet is a 
right .step' toward a slender fig
ure.
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GERMANY’S SHOWDOWN MAY AWAKEN 
EUROPE

" There are two ways of looking a t almost everything, 
and the current war scare in Europe is no exception.

If  you like, you can consider Germany’s w ithdrawal 
from the League of Nations a calamitous step, a th rea t to 
the peace of the world and a harbinger of exceedingly 
stormy w eather just ahead. It certainly looks like that, 
on the surface; certainly it has produced more jvar ta lk  
tharf'.anything th a t has happened since 1918.

•But it is also possible to see in it one of those sudden 
shocjts which occasionally ja r  a chemical solution into 
crystallization.

Eor there is this about it; into a meeting of states
men:-who came to ta lk  disarm ament without having any 
very solid intention of doing anything concrete about it 
there stalked one man with nerve enough to toss a put- 
up-or-shut-up proposition on the table.

* ❖  *
W hat H err Hitler said, in effect, was simply this: 

W e’re here to discuss arms reduction, and under the Ver
sailles trea ty  all hands are pledged to do a little reducing. 
Since you don’t  seem to be doing anything about this, Ger
many is out.

4 t was, in other words, something very like the call
ing af a bluff. W hether this was H itler’s motive in taking 
thaipstep may not be clear; that, however, is w hat it seems 
to amount to.

!3f the Allied nations are shocked and worried by this 
drastic action, they have only themselves to blame.

* * *
.They devised, in the Versailles treaty, a sure-fire 

means of keeping Germany’s mind on the gains tha t could 
be had through a successful new war. They pledged 
themselves to cut their own armed forces, and then re
fused to do it. They held arms conference after arms con
ference and let each one fizzle out,-in a froth of empty 
words.

During the years since the w ar Germany had a suc
cession of very “m oderate” governments—governments 
which were devoted to keeping the peace. Concesssions 
cn trea ty  revision or arms reduction could have been made 
to those governments with safety. They were not made, 
although they were requested over and over again.

Now Germany has a jingoistic government which pro
poses to have a showdown. Menacing as the situation ap
pears, it may be tha t this showndown will, in the long run, 
help to clear the air and remove the sense of unreality 
from the whole disarm ament question.

MORE FLEXIBLE NRA

Reports from W ashington to the effect tha t small 
employers in small towns presently may be exempted from 
the NRA re-employment agreem ent indicates tha t a much- 
needed flexibility is about to  be injected into the pro
gram.

It already has been discovered th a t living up to an 
NRA agreement can be a terrific handicap for the little 
fellow—the small town man who runs a little restaurant, 
or a barber shop, or a filling- station, or a little grocery 
store. A lot of such employers, with the best will in the 
world, simply cannot afford to comply with all Blue Eagle 
requirements.

-The wise thing, probably, would be to ease up on 
them. For it is not, after all, the little employer who is 
most im portant in this program ; it is the big fellow who 
needs jacking up the most. And if the government can 
devote more attention to him by letting some of the little 
fellows off, the whole NRA program is apt to go forw ard 
more" effectively.

Inasmuch as his “office” will be located with the 
Byrd. A ntarctic Expedition, 8810 miles south of W ashing
ton, it is not thought tha t one of the major duties of the 
newly appointed postmaster of “Little America” will be 
the sorting of incoming mail.

A visitor at the W orld’s Fair a t Chicago tried to get 
by with a ticket for the fair of 1893. Isn’t it a pity tha t 
he didn’t have a rain check?

Side Glances.........................................by Clark

The Jowti

They tell a story here about a 
politician who was running for a 
state office a few years ago, when 
the weather had been dry for some 
time. The candidate was making a 
speech on the street here and he 
promised that if he got elected he 
would bring higher prices for cat
tle and farm products, would reduce 
taxes and would fix everything just 
about right for the rancher and the 
farmer.

One ranchman here asked anoth
er what he thought of electing the 
candidate.

“Well, I believe a good two-inch 
rain would do more good,” replied 
the other. V T

My dog essay:
What have become of the dogs 

which used to be called Tige, Bul
ger and Rover? You never hear 
those names used any more. Now 
it’s Scotch Lassie, Austria’s Miss or 
some high sounding pedigreed name. 
The dogs people get nowadays come 
from kennels.

When I used to live out on the 
prairie, we got our dogs from cov
ered wagons. People went across the 
country in covered wagons instead 
of in lizzies. They traveled across 
the prairies instead of on highways. 
They always had a bunch of bucket
eared hounds following their wag-

South Africa Is
Hit by Drought

(Reserves the right to “quack’1 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

ons. Now and then a hound would 
take in after a rabbit and follow 
him so far that he would be clear 
out of sight of the wagon. About 
that time he would sight a ranch 
house and would go there instead. 
Somebody around the place would-

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden have 

returned ■ from a three weeks visit 
in Mineral Wells, Belton and Fort 
Worth. They visited their daughter,, 
Miss Walter Faye- Cowden, who is 
a sophomore at Baylor college, Bel
ton. They attended the. races at 
Arlington Downs and were in the 
party with Will Rogers on the op
ening day.

For expert teaching in the art of 
beauty culture, phone 807 for par
ticulars about the Scharbauer School 
of Beauty Culture. (Adv.)
- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wemple went 

to Big Spring and Stanton yester
day on a business trip.

Students wanted for the Schar
bauer School of Beauty Culture;

give the hound some flour-and- j îliPfL, ® J L  ?Adv?water gravy or a bacon rind and ' and Mrs. JohnsomPhone 807. (Adv.)
?heer f S dudee reSt 0f hiS dayS i Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eaves and tneie m gratitude. __ uj-jyfrs. Mary S. Ray are in Amarillo

Times have- changed in a lot oM '|Æ nding the Eastern Star conven_
ways. If I’m not mistaken, I’ve had j  llon- ____ _
to buy_ all the watermelons I  have v Dudley yard, manager of the

Brandon hotel at. Pecos, was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

JOHANNESBURG (UP). — Souih 
Africa has just been through the 
worst drought in her history.

Harrowing tales have been re 
ported from the native districts. 
Thousands of cattle are dead of 
dying, and thousands of natives 
have been near starvation .

A native in an outlying district 
of Basutoland was committed for 
trial on a charge of eating two of 
his children. He pleaded that he 
did it to save his life, for he was 
starving. It is estimated that a 
million sheep have died in Basu
toland in 12 months. From Vry ■ 
heid, Natal, it was reported that 
animals were walking skeletons, 
and were falling dead from thirst 
on the veldt, which resembled a 
desert.

At Wepener, in the Free State, 
heart -rendering scenes occurred as 
the farmers detrucked their sheep 
after a vain search over a wide 
area for grazing. Many of the 
sheep died in the trucks. In one

eaten for the past five years.* * *
Things are more like old times in 

some ways, however. A few days ago 
I saw some jovial townsmen driving 
around with a trailer on the car. 
On the trailer was a keg and on 
the keg was a spigot. They would 
drive up in front of a friend’s house, 
call him out and draw him a big 
stein of beer. After a brief social 
chat they would leave for another 
friend’s house. That’s what I call 
hospitality on wheels.* * .

Educational note: Since President 
Roosevelt’s Sunday night speech, 
the word “chiseler” has begin offi
cially advanced from a slang ex
pression to one of colloquialism.* üc

The Town Grouch told a man on 
Wall street yestérday, “You love 
yourself and have no rivals.”

s * * *
Now and then you get the idea 

some fellow is a swell guy merely 
because you don’t see him often.

mile trek.
One big Natal colliery closed 

owing to lack or water, and others 
have been running with the aid ol 
underground pumps, while the 
government ran water trains to 
supply residents. At Bloemhof, 
Transvaal, most of the wells and 
bore-holes dried, leaving the in 
habitants almost waterless. The 
North-West, the Cape, and South 
West Africa also have been strick
en badly. Vryburg was declared a 
drought-stricken area and obtained 
government relief;

Graduate students can pass the 
state beard of examination after the 

¡thorough course at the Scharbauer 
-School of Beauty Culture. Photic 
807. (Adv.)

Cecil Smith and George Miller 
passed through Midland yesterday 
en route from San Antonio to New 
Mexico points, to look at polo 
horses.

SPIDER WHIPPED TARANTULA
NILES, Calil. (UP).—Football 

season was just getting into full 
swing, but sports-minded residents

Mrs. Jphn D. Robinson is in San 
Antonio visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred R. Dent Jr., and her sister, 
Mrs. Ben W. Smith.

Join the Scharbauer School of 
Beauty Culture NOW. Each day 
from 6 to 8 p. m. Phone 807. (Adv.)

Otis Fain and family will leave 
Friday for Killeen where they ex
pect to locate, for some time. Mr. 
Fain is seeking a lower altitude on 
account of recent ill health and has 
sold his interest in the Palace B ar
ber shop to his partner, T. D. Mize.

Mrs. W. N. Conneil and Miss El
eanor Connell will leave tomorrow 
for the world’s fair at Chicago.

Y fÁ  K SOU
Juvenile Study 
Club to Be 
Organized Here

The National Junior Shakespeare 
Story Telling club, through the as
sistance of Midland teachers, will 
soon form a branch of the associa 
tion here.

The club is educational in pur
pose and designed to acquaint every 
grade school child with works of 
the famous bard, in such a way as 
to appear like play to the student 
who enrolls.

At the same time, the study pre
pares the student for high school 
English. studies, and those who are 
not fortunate enough to advance be
yond the grades will have a work
ing knowledge of the classics.

The plan consists of story hours 
for the children. The groups will 
meet and tell Shakespearean stories 
in simplified form. Diplomas will be 
awarded each child who completes, 
the prescribed course.

The national association now 
reaches into practically every state 
and has been immensely successful.
Aside from the fact that members R a ì Ut I n f ’ TTon H L  of the club are improving their edu- j wcu- ^  ^L  -LACe t i t i !  
cation and mastery of English, there j M A n r I o u  'NTirrlvf- 
is a social feature. Parents and -LVlUIlClcty I N I g l l l  
teachers have endorsed the plan 
with enthusiasm.

Mrs. J. R. Ashley, who will super
vise the club’s activities, says 
Shakespearean dances, songs, biog
raphical study and regular election 
of officers will accompany the pro
gram.

Former Midland 
Student Taking 

A Heavy Course
Miss Francine Fowler, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fowler of 
Odessa and a former student of the 
Watson School of Music, Midland, 
is listed as one of the finest musical 
students of Stephens college, Col
umbia, Mo.

Miss Fowler is majoring in piano 
and the pipe organ. She was one of 
10 students to play before the musi
cal director of the 100-year-old 
college, recently, and won first- 
place.

She is taking a heavy course, 
otherwise .made up of choral work, 
harmony, appreciation, French, Eng
lish and swimming.

With her parents, Miss; Fowler liv
ed at Midland- for several years, 
Fowler later moving to Odessa, 
-where he was elected, - county • at
torney. ; •' ;'' '

Seven Added to

Eobyn Club Holds 
Regular Meeting

E. E-. Young of Big Spring trans
acted business here yesterday.

The Robyn club, junior musicians’ 
department of the Watson School of 
Music, met in regular session-Tues
day afternoon. Members responded 
to roil call by giving musical terms 
and their definitions.

The following program was given: 
Piano number, Raymour Schneider; 
cornet solo, William Jones; violin 
solo, Lewis Ray Bewley; piano num
ber, Marie Newton.
. Officers of the club are: 
Edith Wemple, president; Raymour 
Schneider, vice-president, and Dor-

Seven members were named by 
the board of health in its Monday 
night meeting, to replace vacancies. 
Mrs. Russell Bechtel, Mrs. L. C. 
Link, Mrs. J. W. Day, Mrs. Herbert 
King, Mrs. C. H. Oliver, Mrs. Don 
Carlos Davis and Fred Wemple 

! were elected.
I The board will entertain Miss 
1 Evelyn Dais, national organization 

official, when she is hère Nov. 14. 
Midland’s board will be the only one 
visited in West Texas by the offi
cial. Visitors are expected from 
Pecoà, McCamey, Fort Stockton and 
San Angelo.

Miss Lady Faye Scott was here .. „
today from Crane, visiting friends. / otlly Sue Miles, secretary.

Carl Covington macM a business 
trip to Lubbock today.
LIEUT. GOV. PLANS NIGHT CLUB
. SEATTLE. (UP).— Lieut. Gov. 

. Victor A. Meyers plans to open an 
of Niles had unusual " tastes. Joe j exclusive night club here and have 
Muchado and Frank Silva cap- i nationally known entertainment 
tured a tarantula. John Andrade ( stars on his program. After Meyers 
captured a “mongrel” spider, only j returned from Chicago and the 
“pint size,” but with plenty of hair | Fair he decided upon the night 
on his chest. Tarantula and “mon- 1 club. He said he would have 
grel” were pitted in a glass jar | “Buddy” Rogers, Sophie Tucker 
“arena,” before 50 breathless j and Miss Sally Rand on his pro
spectators. The “mongrel” won the grams. Miss Rand will be there pro.-
noa. I viding she isn’t in jail.

Black and orange cardboard for ! Black and orange cardboard for 
Hallowe’en at The Reporter-Tele- Hallowe’en at The Reporter-Tele- 

herd 200 fell dead during a five-gram. (Adv.) gram. (Adv.)

Announcements
Thursday

Miss Alma Lee ■ Norwood will be 
hostess to the Anti club Thursday 
'evening at 7:30.

Mrs. J. H. Williamson will be host 
ess to members of the T. E. L. class 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Every member, is urged to be pres 
ent.

Friday
Meeting of the Belmost Bible class 

Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. G. B. Brock, 1010 West Mich
igan,

Y. W. A. Plans for 
Halloween Social 
Monday Night

A Halloween social will be given 
at the home of Miss Lois Walker 
Monday evening at 7:30, it was de
cided by the Y. W. A. in a meeting 
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Witty, 405 N. Big Spring.

In the absence of Mrs. Witty, 
sponsor, Mrs. B. C. Girdley and 
Mrs. H. B. Dunagan met with the 
group.

A study of South America was 
directed by Miss Annie Faye Dun
agan. Nine were present.

Heavy increases in the produc
tion of crude oil in California and 
the importation of large quantities 
of Mexican and Venezuelan crudes 
have given a great impetus to the 
production of petroleum asphalt in 
this country.

Do you need black and orange 
cardboard for your Hallowe’en par
ty? We have it at The Reporter- 
Telegram. (Adv.)

Sixteen Attend. 
Bible.Study

Mrs. Luther Tidwell conducted 
the Bible study questions at the 
regular meeting, Monday afternoon 
of the Mary sâikfjb’alièr circle, 
Methodist auxiliary, in- the absence 
of Mrs. Mary ;S-.; Ray, leader.

The opening -prayer’ Wà'sj given by 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson à-ftèf, tyhich the 
lesson study and business’ meeting 
was held. Sixteëri-'hiènibérs attend
ed.

Do you need blàck- -and orange 
cardboard for your Hallowe’en par
ty? We have it’ at Thè Reporter- 
Telegram. (Adv.) ' :

One Sure Way to 
End Coughs and Colds

Persistent coughs and colds lead 
to serious trouble. You -can stop 
them now with Creomulsion, an 
emulsified creosote that (is pleasant 

(to take. Creomulsion,is â 'hew med
ical discovery with two-fold action; 
it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ 
growth.

Of all known drugs, créosote is 
recognized by high; (médìèal authori
ties as one of the' greatest healing 
agencies for persistent èoughs and 
colds and other forms of throat 
troubles. Creomulsion cotains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing- 
elements which soothe and heal the 
infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while 
the creosote goes on to the stomach, 
is absorbed into the blood, and a t
tacks the seat of the trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of per
sistent coughs and colds, bronchial 
asthma, bronchitis, and is excellent 
for building up -the system after 
colds or flu. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on 
the spot if your cough or cold is not 
relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

on  m y leg. A lter week; 
treatment during which, 
the itching and burning was so 
severe I  could hardly stand it, I 
was told nothing more could be 
done for me. A  friend o f mine 
urged me to try  Resinol O int
ment, w hich I did. I  am happy 
to  say it healed m y leg completely 
and I have never had any break
ing out since. * * (Signed)—Mrs. E. F.*

* Name on request. Pawtucket, R. I . 1 
F O R  F R E E  T R IA L  size package o f  Resinol 
O intm ent and  Soap w ith copy o f  our Skin 
Treatm ent booklet, w rite to  Resinol. Depart

m ent 89, Baltimore, Maryland.______

I  keep coming back 
to that word ''balanced” 
on the b ack  o f  th e  
Chesterfield package

YOU often hear the word balance— some
thing is out of balance— top-heavy, not 

on an "even keel.”
What you read, "Chesterfield Cigarettes 

are a balanced blend,”  means that the right 
amounts of the right kinds o f tobacco are 
welded together; that is, home-grown tobae=- 
cos, the right kind, the right quantity— are 
blended and cross-blended with tobaccos 
from Turkey and Greece.

When these tobaccos are balanced one 
against the other, then you have a mild 
cigarette.

When they are in balance, then you have 
a better-tasting cigarette.

M ay we ask you to read again the statem ent 
on the back o f  the Chesterfield package?
M ay we ask you  to try  Chesterfield?

“I  think th a t’s her last year’s coat made over, but you 
would never guess it.” ©  1933, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co ,
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By MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Y L P . t t  LOOKÇ, F E  
ff WE MZE 
GETJW' BhCK
WÆRX. Wt

GVfffCTEO 
W  / -s FR O M  ••■•

A“b f f t t t  GLAKiGGTtRG WCUXO
5 W , Y O U R E  W K J R M lw a

AKsO V ET , H ERE. YOU g 
WOMEN A R E TOOAV, 
W ÉM ÎW 6 R E A C T \CAEEV
THE SAME __________
T H IN G ........ i*» 'M /

THIS CU RIOU S W ORLD BOOTS -  VOOW AT TH \S . H ER ES  A 
PICTU RE > TA R ER  OE MV AURT 
EV S\E IN TH E EVSHTVES ............

IT IS THEORETICALLY 
PO SSIB LE F O R  A  

P IG E O N  B R E E D E R  
TO S T A R T  W ITH 

A  D O Z E N  P A IR S  
O F  B IR O S  A N D  

H A V E
9 6 0  SQUA&S

A T  T H E  E N D

/ 2 .  m o n t h s !

IM E LAU SHE'D 
AT \T MART 
T M E G  -

By CRANEBig Plans!WASH TUBBS
4 0  A C R ES FOR THE PARTNERSHIP^ 

CLAIM, AWD 2 .0  ACRES FOR EACH
OF OUR PRIVATE C L A IM S -----TOO

K ACRES IM A L L . .-------- ------

/  c ' m o m ! Y y e a h ,  h o w
L E 'S  STA R E \ B id  CAM WE 
vO U R  CLAIMS. J STAKE ’EM ?

" A  A  AMD THEY GAY TH A T A AW O U N C E S  
BACK IN T H E  S T A T E S  GOSHA MI6HTV?

w hT i b S
4 2 0  T O  OVER 4 * 3 0  AM J  TH£y S TOMS 
--------------- 7  y u N O p -  0 p  t H . STQFF

t / . \  l around here.

PIMCH M E, 
SO M E  BODV.
I  TH I M R I ’M 

DREAMING

A L L  T H R E E  O F US >
S T R U C K  GO LD . BLAZES? 
CAN YOU IMAQINE j  
--- .S U C H  L U C K ?  A

f v c  K c  w i L n ;  w e 'l l
SHOW THAT ÖBRIEU GUV¡ WE'LL 
STA R T A  G O L D  R U SH  r - 
THEY'LL TALK A B O U T  
F O R  A TH O U SA R ’ H E A R S  J

M O D E R N

W O M A N  f
D EPENDS LARGELY O N  THE M IN E R A L  |
K IN G D O M  FO R  H E R  B E A U T /A ID S  /  TT fj-  £ g |
TH E BASE O F  FACE P O W D E R  IS TA LC ! 1  1 1&  * r jt

T/TANIUM  o y /D E  m a k e s  t h e  Sk . M  d & i
POWDER STICK/ R O U G E IS M A D E  F R O M »  » '

A  V E R Y  P U R E  IRON O R E , H EM A T/TEM . W  SSf
MUD PACKS A R E  M A D E  F R O M  M . ~  /

VOLCANIC A S H !  CO AL T A R . IS U SED u f y 8
IN HER. P E R F U M E S  AND INI H E R . G A R M E N T  D Y E S /  /  A 

SILK  ST O C K IN G S  CONTAIN T IN , A N D  C H R O M IU M  IS U SE D  
IN T A N N IN G  H E R  S H O E S . I j  1

IT 'S  TOO 
GOOD TO  
B E  TRUE.

7/k G U L P  S T R E A M ,  c a r r i e s  3  T H O U S A N D  T IM E S
A S MUCH W A T E R  A S  T H E  M I S S I S S I P P I  /  .

By HAMLINHail the Hero!ALLEY OOP
f  WHOOSH: i g o t t a x 

< ^ T \ /  g e t  o u ta  h e r e  b e fo r e
IS JUST \ 0 t  GUZ SPOTS M Ef /  
g ra n d  n  MAYBE HE'S SEEN  l

Y m e  a l r e a d y ? • 
Y ^ v  c w !  WHAT

^ / ° op, . Y iY //^5P0T i
3  Tür-’ num nT\\ • ' t -a ̂

¥  S O  O O P  is  A  
HERO, HUH? RESCUED 

TH E G IR L , AN' NOW  
HE'S BACK T O  SHOW 
ME U P ? 

vARRRGH?

'■rwr o h . o n !  ■«
p  SO OOP SAVED ■ 
^OOOLA, AFTER THE 
KING AND THE ARMV 

FELL DOWN ON -  
i  THE JO B  /  . J §

W  W E L L -  STEADY,
(  I'LL BE A  W  KING , 
S N A G G LE -lO O TH E a S  S TE A D Y . 
V STEGOSAURUS !

t h i s  HERO 
STUFF IS OKAY 
1 CD DO THIS 
,  EVERYDAY!

5.ATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.

__ 5c a .word three days.
MINIMUM charges:

1 daj? 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information “ will? be 
given gladly by calling 77.

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
11-1

I'LL FIX 
THAT 

UPSTART

Now is the time to plant seed 
for early spring flowers. For 
giant hyacinth, fiowered larkspur 
and other fine seed, also Darwin 
tulip, jonquils and Chinese lily 
bulbs, place your order now with 
Mrs. L. A. Denton.

194-6Z A ü / A L  ■

By SMALLHe’s Burning Mad!SALESMAN SAM
FLOWERS

The Perfect Expression 
Ike Etheridge

Owner of Scharbauer Cigar 
Stand

Representing Philpotts Florist 
West Texas’ Largest 

Phone 240 11-7

H O C O  I S  
IT  P

(C W C K £W  MOODLF. SOUP, H U H ? I 'D  SU RE A  T E S S A  S E C O N D ) 
U K E  A &OUH-, B U T  CM MERY FUSSY ABOUT N SIR. I. U le  AIM T o 
fAY FOOD RKIO I O O K 'T  KMomJ W H ETH ER T o  /  SA TISFY  OUR 
T ftK E  A CrtflW CE OW T H tS  P L B C e , CR N O T ' A  CUSTOMERS BM' 

----- ------- :  ----------- -a—|--------- 1 t~rrC A — T \  l ' l l  BRI WO- YA OUT,
/ S L  . S p T caY  8 If A  D L  /  Y Y  s a m p l e , f i r s t !

KLlTCH'

BARGAIN DAY
Rates ! “£ '

Ft. Worth Star T 
Telegram  > $ 6 . 6 0

BERMUDA ONION slips for 
sale. 610 South Main, 
phone 213W.

1 9 7 - ô z

j-cicgia,« • J h  h I
Dallas Morning j ^

News
Abilene Morning News $4.65 

Newspapers, Magazines, 
Cigarettes, tobaccos, 

Candies, ?,3 / 2° soda water.
DOUBLE DECKER 

ICE CREAM CONES—5c
GWYN NEWS CO.

Phone 173—Llano Hotel Lobby 
11-11

Furnished
By BLOSSERIt Oughta Be Good !FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSRAINWATER apartm ents, 

furnished, with utilities, 
$16 and $18. Phone 426R.

184-24z

S E E M S  
FU WHY FDR 
SCRIMMAGE 

TO B E  
C A L L E D  

O F P  y 
TP DAY /

X V E  BEEKI LOOKIN' ALL OVER 
FO R  Y O U , C R A S H  '.! THEY 
M A D E  A  F E W  C H A N G ES IN 
TH A T STORY YA GAVE \
M E . . .  BU T IT S  ST IL L  J

1 A  PP E T T Y  < 3000  j  
O N E  a  ^ ,

JOCK SUTHERLAND
FAMOÙS PUT COACH

COACH IS 
I PLAYIN' S A F E ....
I DOESN'T WANT 

TO TAKE ANY 
CHA NCE ON 

INJURIES BEFORE
t h e  Mo n r o v ia  

S A M E  .' /

D ID  YOU FEL LA S S E E  
T U ' W RITE-UP X SOT

IN TH  PAPER.
BOY!

VJHAT A 
SEND-OFF 

II ~
A N I  of the most unsportsmanlike stunts on 
L - /  the gridiron comes from the stone age of 
football. Despite the antiquity of this action, it 
is siili practiced by some players.

The deed is performed with malice afore
thought, and generally by a b locker who 
has no thought for clean football. Running 
interference for a fellow back mto the line, the 
player leaves his feet, does a body roll, and flings 
his feel into the air, hoping that his flying cleats 
will meet the face of some charging lineman.

This is-unfair football of the worst sort. They 
don’t make penalties stiff enough for this type of 
play. Many an old-time gridiron great carries 
scars inflicted by just such sort of action.

The sketch illustrates this example of poor 
sportsmanship. ^

COWBOY 
BOOTS 

817.50 up
The kind of repairing 
that you will appre

ciate.
Y ou  must be pleased

THE NEW DEAL 
BOOT SHOP

Sam Stephens 
105 South Main

11. Employment
REFINED middle aged wom

an wishes house work. 
Good references. Phone 
474J.

194-6p

MAN WANTED. Supply cus
tomers with famous W at
kins Products in Midland. 
Business established, earn
ings average $25 weekly, 
pay starts immediately. 
W rite J. R. W atkins Com
pany, 70-90 W. Iowa Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn.

197-lp

>33 b y  NEA s ro w irr .

By WILLIAMSDUT OUR WAYBy AHERNOUR BOARDING HOUSE
X D O N T  SIE L IE V E  
Î  C A N  S H O O T  
A  M A H  , E V e t A  

VOIT K  " R O C K  S A L T  
X TAiNiR- X'D 
FAIM T  - X  KNOW 

I  W O U L D !  a

YOU JUST WAKE ME UP! 
PILL IN' THEM, CHICKE.M 

THIEVES WITH ROCK SALT 
, WOULD BE TH1 HAPPIEST 
\  NONE NT OP K Y LIFE. 

-THE NO PE MIGHTS X 
SIT UP, TH' NADDER )  

£ N  GETTIM1. /

M'RS.YAOOPL’t  I  
WEHT TO A 

■FORTUNETELLER 
AN' W A S TOLD  

S U E  W AG IN  
TOW  A  LOAD» 
OW "BUM LUCK 

i T H IS  MONTH 0

A m  WHY, IT IT HA 
III is n 't  BAIL-
> " /  vIUhATIM G»
; ?  AAKE HOC5PLE 
II ' HIM SELF, / 

\  INI TH'TAT V 1 
/  PA R DO N  

‘ /  M E TÖR NOT /  
f t  ATTSIMCS, A 
1 f vJAKE— ÌM  ■ 
Jz APR AID YOULL 
f  f  BEAT ME TO IT, 
' S  «SETTI N <3 u 

( "BACK IN T H /  
Y-u. CHAIR ? J

SCRUGGS DAIRY 

M  I L K  B  O T T L E

The United States tabor Depart
ment suggests that if the food 
budget is limited- twenty-five to 
thirty cents out of every dollar ex
pended should go for milk or its 
equivalent. That is because milk 
contains practically every element 
necessary for health. And the milk 
should, for greatest return, be of 
the fine, unvarying quality in 
Scruggs Dairy milk.

l i n t e r  i

vJ A K E ,  ’ 
T H E  ,  

M A 3 0 R S  
'B R O T H E R ^

B o r n  t h i r t y  s e a r s  t o o  s o o n
PHONE

jR.INiLUAM^
ID ' 2 5  ©  < 9 3 3  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

For That Good
Midland County Library

V

Store Room
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PUBLIC VIGOROUSLY SUPPORTS THE 
PRESIDENT’S NRA PENALTY DECREE

WASHINGTON — There was |Or carry out the purposes and intent
of the rules and regulations pre
scribed in paragraphs A and B of 
this order,” which reads as follows:

Romantic Fun 
Keeps the Riiz 

Film Rubbling

DAVIS MOUNTAINS FULL OF GAME
10,000 Deer and 1,000 Black Bear on one Big Ranch 

Alone, Says R. C. Van Zandt, Operator of H. L. 
Kokerpot & Son Rangeland and Dude Ranch

prompt and unmistakable responsi 
from all sections of the country to 
the president's notice that the pen-

A. N° one shall falsely represent I1““™118?' P ™ es »
to violators of the presidential r e i  himself to be discharging the obli-1 Dlavine. guardian an°el and private {JJiMMIUaL attrsictlmis for . hunters, 
employment agreement and to the I gallons or complying with the pro- | of. the . large ranches. in' the
codes of fair competition already | visions of the president’s reemploy 
approved. In many cases the ap ■ inenfc agreement or of any code of

When handsome and debonairj
Edmund Lowe is cast as a rough- I recognized generally as a hunter’s 
and-ready detective to whom has , paradise, promises this, year to offer

proval was vigorous of the tersely fair competition approved by the 
worded executive 'order applying the . president under the national in 
strong measures of protection the dustrial recovery act or of any rule 
act affords to the vast majority o f!o r . regulations prescribed to carry

playing guardian angel and priva
! S^uf6 Broadwav ^ c r ie s f  s o m e t h  iBig Beud alld th5 Davis mountains ^  I 5 ’ sometnmS j have been closed to hunters for ais pound to happen . i number of years until this season

B P. Schulbera’s 'P m m S  is now an ^u n d an t supply,

out the provisions of said act.
B. No one shall display or use any 

emblem or insigna or any reproduc 
tion of any emblem or insigna of 
the national recovery administration 
contrary to any rules or regulations 
prescribed hereunder by the admin-

the people who respect their obli
gations under the Blue Eagle.

Section 10 of the recovery act, 
entitled “‘Rules (tiid1 regulations/’: 
is. condensed in less than 11 lines.
But it is specific. It is referred to 
in the final line of the form of ,
agreement the president forwarded , istrator for industrial recovery.
"To Every Employer” under date of I General Jonnson’s rules and regu- 
July 27, under a letter bearing his lations designate the Blue Eagle as 
name. 'the  NRA emblem; provide that any

Subsection (a)' authorizes the ! person who has signed and complies 
president “to prescribe such rules I with certificates of compliance may 
and regulations as may be necessary display and use it, but that when
to carry out the purposes of tin:; 
title, and fees Tor licenses and for 
filing codes of fair competition and

in the judgment of the adminis
trator or his duly authorized repre
sentative there has been failure to

agreements; and any violation of'comply or the Blue Eagle was im
any such rule or regulation shall be 
punishable by a fine of. not to ex 
ceed $500 or imprisonment for not 
to exceed 6 months, or both.”

Subsection (b) reads: “The presi
dent may from time to time .cancel 
or modify any order, approval, 
license, rule, or regulation issued 
under this, title;, and each agree 
ment, code of fair competition,- or 
license approved, prescribed, - or. is 
sued under this tide shall contain 
an express • provision to that effect.” 
The term “agreement’’'precedes the 
mention of codes.

The administrator was authorized 
to appoint personnel and delegate 
power to accomplish the purpose of 
the order and “to prescribe suen 
additional rules and regulations a s ) 
he deemed necessary to supplement

properly obtained, such person shall 
surrender and thereafter make no 
further use or display except upon 
the written permission of the Ad - 
ministrator. It is further provided 
that the rules “shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the display 
or sale by any person whatsoever of 
goods or packages marked by others 
with said emblem as evidence of 
compliance, except that such display 
or sale shall not be made in sue a 
manner as t oindieate compliance by 
such person.”

Both the executive order and the 
administrator’s regulations conclude 
with the penalty clause, identically 
worded.

YUCCA 10 THURS. 
15c
25 FRI.

Gents, Frogs Play 
Rubber Game Sat.

With
Elizabeth Allan 
Ralph Bellamy
Theodore. Newton 

Joe Sauers

D irec ted  by J .  
Walter Ru ben ,  
from the story by 
J o h n  M o n k  
Saunders. Merian 
C. Cooper, exec- . 
utive producer.

FORT WORTH—Saturday’s foot
ball game between Texas Christian 
university and Centenaryv college at 
Shreveport will be .the ' “rubber” 
game between the two schools. -

The two teams have met four 
times before and each team has won 
two games. The all-time score is 
55 to 44 in favor of T. C. U. Each 
team lias scored one shuo-out over 
the other. The victories have alter - 
nated, so that 1933 is Centenary’s 
time, if that record is maintained.

The Frogs and the Gentlemen met 
first in 1923 when Bo McMillan was 
coach at Centenary. His crimson- 
jersied Gentlemen came to Fort 
Worth and crushed the lighter Frog- 
team 23 to 0.

In 1926 the Gentlemen again 
came to Fort Worth and the Christ
ians got sweet revenge to the tune 
of 24 to 14. The following year, 
1927, the Frogs made their first 
visit to Shreveport, only to lose 7 
to 3 by a touchdown in the last 
minute ’ to play.

Four years ago, in 1929, the two 
teams met in Shreveport again, and 
the team that won the Southwest 
conference championship that year 
g-ave the Gentlemen a 28 to 0 drub ■ 
bing.

SHIP REPAIRMEN CHEERFUL

NOW!
KATHARINE
HEPBURN

“MORNING
GLORY”

with
Doug

Fairbanks Jr.

Our Guests Thurs.
Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Strawn

SEATTLE. (UP).—Seattle ship 
repairmen were looking forward 
to increased work in the near 
future following an announcement 
by Lewis Luckenbach, vice - presi
dent of the Luckenbach Lines, who 
said all voyage repairs and dry- 
docking of the 22 boats would be 
made here. He said a change of 
schedule gave the line a longer 
period of spare time in Seattle. 
The work was formerly done in 
Boston, he said.

East Indian natives have such 
a keen sense of smell that they 
can distinguish between the foot
print of a European and a person 
of their own race or odor.

Black and orange cardboard for 
Hallowe’en at The Reporter-Tele
gram. (Adv.)

$IOOO CAS

TUNE IN ON THE “ FEEL OF 
THE FORD" REVUE , , 
W ED N ES D A YS  AT 8 V m!
W FA A —W«y —KVOO

fORfORD 
R1ZE CONTEST

ASK FOR OFFICIAL 
CONTEST BLANK AND 
"GET THE FEEL OF 
THE FORD AT THE 
WHEEL",
A t  Nearest FO R D  
Dealers NOW!

Your choice of leading

BEER
4  P e r B o t t l e

Ice Cold
Dutch Lunches 
Mexican Dishes

Juicy Steaks 
Fried Chicken Dinners 

Our Specialty
All Kinds of 
Sandwiches

CURB SERVICE
Special Arrangements 

For Parties

OPEN DAY & NIGHT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

JUST A NICE DRIVE WEST

SPECIAL
Announcement

OF OUR
NEW PRICES
PERMANENT 

WAVES $3.50 UP
SHAMPOO AND 

SET 75c
S e t ..................   40c
Shampoo........................ 35c
M an icu re..................... 50c

OUR BEAUTY 
SHOP

Phone 822
Mrs. Nichols 

Ethel Robison 
Mr. Boch

in B. P. Schulberg’s Paramount 
picture, “Her Bodyguard,” showing 
Thursday and Friday at the Ritz 
theatre.

Moving quickly and dramatically 
in and out of a theatrical atmos
phere, the film has everything that 
one could possibly demand. Excite
ment? Watch Lowe as he protects 
his pulchritudinous charge from 
the advances of persistent stage - 
door Johnnies. Humour? You’ll 
probably pop a tonsil guffawing at 
the hilarious antics of Johnny 
Hines as the tipsy ballyhoo artist, 
Marjorie White as the dumb cho
rine, and Fuzzy Knight as the 
goofy songwriter.

Music? Just listen to seductive 
Wynne Gibson give a red-hot 
interpretation of “Where Have 
I Heard That Melody?” Gla
mour? You’ll meet' all those inter
esting personalities who create the 
excitement behind the brilliant 
Broadway footlights. Romance? 
Cast an eye towards Wynne Gibson 
as she thumbs-down the . advances 
of Millionaire Edward Arnold and 
Producer Alan Dinehart, and opens 
her heart to her gay bodyguard.

The plot is a treat in itself, re
lating, as it does, the intrigues 
that go on backstage while Lowe 
keeps an impish eye on his charge, 
Miss Gibson. The climax is novel, 
new and agreeably surprising.

You’ll like “Her Bodyguard,” 
You’ll like the cast, the sharp . and 
clever dialogue, the smooth direc
tion of William Beaudine.

The Big Bend country of. Texas,tthread their way through the Davis
mountains and into the Big Bend 
region; making every part easily ac ■ 
cessible. Improved highways also 
lead . to 'the Davis mountains and 
the Big Bend' country from ail para  
of the state. The Bankhead high
way-known as State highway No. 
1 or as Federal highway No.’ 80— 
crosses the state from east to. west. 

„ ,, , . , Leaving this highway at Pecos, the
R , C. Van Zandt, who has recently ! Davis mountain-bound traveler will

find an improved road leading 
southward through Balmorhea and 
into the Davis mountains by way 
of Lympia canyon to Fort Davis. 
Another route leaves the Bankhead 
highway at Monahans, an improved 
highway leading southward to Fori 
Stockton and thence to Alpine. Still 
another route is Federal highway 
No.

CAN WE TAKE IT? 
AGGIES NOW ASK

COLLEGE STATION—Can they take it?
In the reply to this quaint. phrase 

probably lies the answer to the Tex
as Aggies’ football fate during the 
remainder of the season in general 
and in their tilt here Saturday with 
Baylor's Bears in particular. Wire ■ 
ther the Aggies can react with their 
traditionally famous fight after hav • 
ihg been “kicked over” by the Texas 
Christian Frogs, is thus a question 
that probably will remain unan
swered to coaches -and fans alike

taken over the hunting and dude 
l anch activities of the 606. ranch ol 
H. L. Kokernot & Son, between Al 
pine and Fort Davis, and will open 
up this 200,000 acre ranch to h u n t
ing this season, estimates there are 
fully 10',000 deer on this property,, 
as well as 1,000 black bear and many 
panthers and lobo wolves. Van 
Zandt lias been engaged for sòme 
time in hunting and trapping in the 
Davis mountains and the Big, Bend 
and is familiar with that entire 
country.

Vacationists in the Davis nmuiv 
tains during the summer months re -. 
port seeing many herds of deer. ..It. 
is no uncommon sight to see from 
one to a dozen antlered. bucks graz 
ing on a mountain side in. the early, 
morning or late afternoon. ,

! Bear also, are plentiful in the can-, 
yens of the Davis mountains ,and 
the Big Bend. Several bear have 
been , killed this summer and i t ‘ is no 
trick at all to see them about “the 
watering places. , -

Panthers have, become so numer
ous in some parts of the“ Davis 
mountains section that stockmèn. 
are having difficulty in protecting 
their stock from inroads. Panthers 
feast on young calves and goats.

The Davis mountain country, with 
its mountain ranges and deep can 
yons, offers some of the most a t 
tractive hunting ground ill thè state. 
Musquiz canyon, Black canyon,. 
Dutch canyon and hundreds. of un
named caves, canyons, mountdm 
valleys and peaks afford wooded Tè-- 
treat and rock hiding places for; 
game of 'all'kinds. Abundant ram • 
fall during the late summer and 
early fall has brought luxuriant 
growth of grass in the valleys.and on. 
the mountain slopes. Ranchmen say 
the range is better this year thini 
for a number of years—sòme say 
for thirty years or longer. -, Range 
stofk of all kinds are fat, and the 
wild game is no exception.

Numerous hunting lodges are be 
ing; prepared and made ready , for 
the influx of hunters expected with 
the opening of the deer season oii 
Nov. 16. Owing to the topography 
of the country—high mountain 
peaks with rocky slopes and wooded 
valleys—hunting is done almost a l
together on horseback. These hunt 
ing lodges will be prepared to-fur
nish merely lodging or lodging with;

Paper comparisons, seasonal rec 
ords, player strength and the like 
indicate that the Aggies and Bears 
are fairly evenly matched, but such 
comparisons cannot calculate the 
mental attitude of the teams con ■ 
eerned, attitudes which seemingly, 
mean more in Southwest conference 
football than physical advantages 
or disadvantages.

The Aggies supposedly were prim 
ed to the hilt for the Horned Frog 
engagement, and the strain of this, 
coupled with rememerances of their 
dismal showing in that game, prob ■ 
ably won’t do them any good during 
their preparations for the Bear tilt, 
unless—and here is the big question 
mark—they get fighting mad oyer 
the result of that tilt and vow ven ■ 
ge-anee on other teams. The Bears, 
on the other hand, took the rest 
cure route the past week end, win 
ning easily by a 21 to 0 count over 
the Simmons Cowboys, and should 
be fresh in mind and body for the 
game.

Baylor scouts were in the stands 
for the Aggie-TCU game, and their 
reports to Coach Morley Jennings, 
of the Bears, probably carried 
recommendations to fill tiie air witii 
passes. But it also is proable that 
the Cadets in training this week 
will spend long periods on pass dc • 
fense—just as they did preceding 
the TCU contest.

The Aggies came through the Frog- 
tilt with no major injuries, so far as 
is known now, and should be ready 
with their full strength for the 
Bears. Odell (Muggins) Fowler, 
halfback and star punter who did 
not get into the TCU game, should 
have recovered sufficiently from a 
“Charley horse” to be ready for ser
vice in'the Baylor game.

CRASH CURED INVALID

67 leading southwestward from 
Dallas through San Angelo and 
along the Orient branch of the San • 
ta Fe to Alpine. Als othere is a 
good highway leading westward 
from, San Antonio through Del Rio 
to Alpine, and likewise good high
ways leading from El Paso and the 
west into the section,

Plymouth Line
Added by Scruggs

- Addition of the Plymouth line of 
automobiles' to - the Scruggs - Buick 
line, of B-uick an d . Pontiac, was an
nounced today by R. .D, Scruggs. , 

Two of this year’s models are on 
tiie show-room floor.

until“the" Aggie-BruhTtilt‘¡¡“started! boai:d f01’ hunters who come singly— *- — "■— 1 mounts

Reimbursement
(Continued from page T)

vaild, even. if. a portion of this aci. 
shall be held invalid.

Sec. 3. It.is further provided that 
should the sum herein appropriated 
be insufficient to pay the-claims of 
all growers and producers of cotton 
in full then the sum appropriated 
shall he prorated among the grow
ers) and producers of cotton, and 
each' sùçh- grower or .producer shad 
receive .that) proportion of the total 
appropriation .that his individual 
claim bears lo the total* claim ap 
proved by the compensation beard. 
No part of money herein appropria
ted' ’to .reiihburse farmers for ex
penses iheident to tiie establishment 
of regulated pink boll worm zones 
shall-, he paid) directly or indirectly 
for commissioners- or fees to any 
person or persons for securing the 
passage of this hill or for services 
before’,committees.for ' with' mem
bers of the- legislature to secure its 
passage. „ ) )-:'-

“Ace of A ces’ Is 
Startling, Vivid 

Drama of the Air
“Ace of Aces” which opens for 

two days at the Yucca, tomorrow is 
a thrilling story of battles in the 
sky during the World' war. Richard 
Dix who at first is just another 
aviator, turns into a mad killer of 
the skies after being accused by 
the girl he loves of being yellow. 
Along with having any number of 
thrilling air scenes, “Ace of Aces” i 
has a marvelous love story runnings 
through it. Dix is ably supported 
by the new screen find, Elizabeth 
Allen.

A new NRA featurette, “Mother’s 
Helper,” with El Brendel and ZaSu 
Pitts, will be shown. This is a Fox 
release made in accordance with the 
support given the NRA by major 
film studios.

“a better department store”

One Dead Several 
Hurt as Film Fire 

Results from Crash
HOUSTON, Oct. 25 (UP).—Jeanne 

Kelly,' 22, was burned to death 
Frances Singleton, 23, was criticaiiy 
burned, and three men injured when 
a light truck containing movie films 
burst , into flames after a collision 
with another c-ar..

The girls were returning early to 
day from a party and were riding 
on the truck-with J. M. McFarrin, 
film deliverer.

BARKS AND GROWLS \

or in. parties. Also good 
with saddles j bridles and other nec
essary equipment will be provided 
at customary rates.

Aside from hunting- there is much 
of interest for visitors to the Davis 

v ' mountains and the Big Bend. This 
‘section of Texas is the beauty spot 
of the state, rivaling Colorado: and 
the Rockies for scenery. The his
toric fort, established at Fort Davis 
as one of the line of frontier . posts 
in the fight against . the Indians, 
stands taday with its crumbling 
ruins of adobe barracks and odrrais 
and stables as a spot of unusual his • 
coric ihterest. Near Fort Davis,;, too, 
is Mount Locke on the summit ul 
which is to be built the great obser
vatory established by thé. Univer
sity of Texas and operated jointly 
by’ the Universities 6f Texas - and 
Chicago, This observatory,, to be 
one of the largest in the world, has 
been made possible through t- Be 
quest to the University of. Texas-by 
the late W. J. McDonald of Paris. 

Many good roads and scenic driy.es:

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (UP).— 
Mrs. Kenneth C. Kimbrough has 
an accident to thank for the use 
of her limbs. Long bed-ridden with 
phlebitis, Mrs. Kimbrough spent 
five years trying vainly to regain 
use of her legs. Traveling from 
New York, her-liner President Wil
son, collided with another ship off 
Newport News, Va. When the ship 
docked, Mrs. Kimbrough found she 
had been cured by the shock. She 
walked lithely when her boat 
docked here.

In the Annamite language of 
southern Asia, the term “Ma” has 
six different meanings; young rice 
horse, ghost, but, tomb and mama; 
it all depends on the inflection us
ed.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we wil! clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

For
Artistic Creation 

in
FLOWERS

Phone 1083 
1200A West Wall

Personals
District Manager Storm of a life 

insurance company was in Midland 
today.

Div W. E. Ryan. Fred Wemple’ 
and- W, G.-.Riddle of Midland were' 
guests of the) Big Spring Rotary 
club at the Tuesday luncheon.

TOO MUCH HEAT IN U. S.
D E T R O I T .  (UP).;—Americans 

have too much heat-in their dwell
ings and have colds because they 
-“pamper” themselves,: is, the ; opin
ion of . Dr. A- L. Kerr, ..Sydney, 
Australia. Kerr told an audience 
here' that Australians become in
ured to, ordinary cold . tempera
tures by keeping their homes open 
throughout) the year. They are 
“fresh-air fiends,” he explained.
) A geographical mile is the length 
of one minute of latitude.

i tA CO-ED
DRESS

Cannot Be Duplicated 
A t "Co-Ld” P rices

Fashions That Thrill You . . they're "Dif
ferent" . . Paris Inspired . . they'll make 
you the envy and despair of all your 
friends. What's more they'll keep their 
sparkle . .  for Co-Ed Frocks are equal to 
frocks triple as expensive in Quality/

Special

For 
Girls 
W it h  

'Limited 
finances 

But
Unlimited 

fancies!

)
);I
)
)
)

HORIZONTAL
1 and G Who is 

the ex-stage • 
star in the' 
picture?

11 Highlander’s 
skirt.

12 Station.
14 Molded mass 

of bread.
16 Data.
17 Argues.
19 Mineral spring.
20 Negative.
21 Company.
22 Chaos,
24 Senior

Answer to Previous Puzzle ’,

25 Electrified 
particle.

20 Unit.
2S Corner.
30 Device, for 

stopping an 
auto.

32 To barter.
,33 Dyeing ap

paratus.
34 Lumber.
3GTo affirm.
35 She is an —— 

by profession.
44 Natural fo*ce.
40 Killed.
47 Pertaining to

two.
(abbr.). 48 Seventh note.

49 Bronze.
51 Component. 
53 Chum. .

a seed 
3-Right
4 Poem.
5 The. tip.
6 Child.

IS Uppish person, 
21 Rashers of 

bacon.
23 To disentangle. 
25 Eskimo 

house.
27 Impetuous.
29 Modern. .
31 (¡host. ;

,35 To erase.
36 Glass mar- 

. hies.
37 Wraps. ■
39 To depend.
40 Reverence.
41 Fish.

(a b b r.) :-4- 0-0» ™ ’'-«-

54 She made her . 7 Devoured,.
debut at the
age of ----

56 Scorched.
58 Silver in 

ingots.
59 Eye tumor.
60 Long outer 

garment.
VERTICAL

1 Overcoat- of 
straw,

2 Wing part of

workers.
43 She sang ..the .

role of ----- in
“Rigoletto” at 
the most im
portant opera 
house in New 
York.

45 Moist with 
dew.

* S Law Latin 
(abbr.).

9 Aurora.
10 Barks shrilly.
11 Her home

town, -----
City, educated 48 Chinese- 
her. money.

13 Father. 50 Dry.
15 She is now re- 52 Witticism, 

tired and has 53 Golf teacher, 
turned ——-. 55 Northeast.

17 Completed. 57 Preposition.

By KAY NINE
More stories: •

MY DOG, TIP
Mildred Ruth Reeves, 6th grade, 

Jr, Hi.
I have a very pretty and active 

dog. His name is Tip. This dog is 
tall and can jump very high. He is 
fast in running, and can win races 
with a car going thirty or forty 
miles an hour. *

My dog follows me to school on 
rainy days and gets the floors dirty. 
When I come home from school, he 
barks and jumps on me, and some
times will nearly knock me down. 
He licks many people.

I take my dog out by the road
side and dig little tunnels and he 
digs, too. Sometimes he will jump 
on the tunnels and mess them up 
so they cannot be fixed again.

He and I have fun when we chase 
birds and rabbits in the country. He 
caught a little rabbit once, which 
he brought to me and let me have 
it. .1 looked at it carefully and saw 
that it was not hurt. It tried to get 
loose but could not. 1 took it home 
and made a cage for it and it lived 
there for two months. It was very 
playful. My dog would smell the 
cage as-if he wanted the rabbit, but 
he did not get it.

When I let the rabbit loose, the 
dog chased it a, little, but I called 
him back; and he minded me, be
cause I had a stick.

We have lots of fun that I have 
not mentioned when we play .to
gether.
. • * * *
HOW GINGERBREAD, MY DOG, 

CAME TO ME
Rosemary Johnson, 3rd grade,

Jr. Hi.
Gingerbread is a German Police 

and part Collie. She is three months 
old.

Betty gave her to me. She .has 
black ears, a black nose, a black 
tail, a light brown body and dark 
blue eyes.

She tears up everything she sees. 
She is very greedy about food, but 
I love her very much.

HIGH SPOTS IN BUSINESS

Left:
Rich Woolen that makes you feel cuddly 
and warm In a rich shade of Rust, Gold, 
Red, Green, Blue . . and an Ascot and 
Border of a fabric that we'll have to con
vince you isn't genuine Persian Lamb/

Bight:
This is a copy of a famous designer's 
most expensive and popular dress. Two 
piece with the knitted top in College 
stripes and a knitted rope and tassel 
"doo-hicky" that you'll adore/

Look for the copy-righted trade name "Co-Ed” .,and never 
pay more for your dresses. .  but for safety don’t pay less!!

Full Season Standings
Team W. L. T. Pts. Op. Pet.
T. C. U. ..... 5 1 0 107 26 .83,3
Arkanas .....4 1 0 114 27 .800
A. & M. .. ...  4 l 0 109 '33 .800
S. M. U. . .. 3 1 1., 61 27 ■70J

LBaylhr .... .....2 2 O' 48 44 .500
Texas ... .... 2 2 1 68 41 .500
Rice ....... .... 2 3 0 40 40 .400

Conference Standings
Team W. L. T. Pts. Op. Pet.
Arkansas . .... 2 0 0 32 7 1.000
S. M. U. . .... 1 0 0 13 7 1.000
T. C. U. ... .... 1 1 0 13 20 .500
Rice ....... ... :0 1 0 7 13 .000
A. & M. ... .... 0 1 0 7 13 .000
Baylor ... ,.,.o 1 0 7 19 .000
Texas ...... ....0 0 0 0 0 .000
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Dun and Bradstreet, in canvass
ing results of first stages of N. R. 
A. “Now is the Time to Buy” effort, 
finds “sharp increases in retail dis
tribution, particularly in rural com
munities.”

H. R. Kinsey, president of the 
New York State Savings Bank as 
sociation, reports trend in savings 
accounts has been reversed from one 
of decline to one of increase, in the 
last three months, due to the spread 
of employment.

Reports of building plans filed in
dicate upward trend in building ac
tivities. The September total $846,- 
726,700, was nearly double the total 
of plans filed either in July or Aug
ust. For the nine months of 1933 
plans filed have totaled nearly $3,- 
000,000,000, as compared with $1,- 
800,000,000 for the entire year of 
1932.

An estimate of the total volume 
of sales by all variety stores places 
the figure for the month of Sep
tember 1933 at $58,800,000 against 
$55,300,000 for August of this year 
and $53,600,000 for September 1932.

International Business Machines 
corporation had the largest monthly 
sales volume in its history in Sep
tember. Total volume of business 
last month, according to officials oi 
the company, exceeded that of June 
1929, the previous record month, by 
about 14 per cent, and was more 
than double that of September 1932.

Pennsylvania Railroad company 
reports addition of 11,000 men to 
its working force since June 1, and 
announces reduction in number of 
days without pay which its clerical 
employes have been taking, to two 
days a month from four days a 
month.

Last Week’s Results 
T. C. U., 13; A.«& M.,'6 
Texas, 0; Centenary, 0 
Creighton, 14; Rice, 13
S. M. U., 7; Okla. A. Sf M„ 7 
L.' S. U., 20; Arkansas, 0 
Baylor, 21; Simmons 0.

Saturday’s Games
(With last year’s scores)

T. C. U. vs. Centenary at Shreve
port "

Riee (6) vs. Texas (18) at Austin
S. M. U. (13) vs. Arkansas (7) at 

Fayetteville
Baylor (0) vs. A. & M. (0) at Col

lege Station 
»

Individual Records
T. C. U. ■

T. C. U., 33; Austin, 0
T. C. U., 28; Daniel Baker, 6 
T. C. U., 13; Denton Teachers, 0 
T. C. U., 0; Arkansas, 13 
T. C. U., 20; Simmons, 0 
T. C. U., 13; A. & M„ 7

Texas
Texas, 46; Southwestern, 0 
Texas, 22; Texas Miners, 6 
Texas, 0; Nebraska, .26 
Texas, 0; Oklahoma, 9 . ■
Texas, 0; Centenary, 0 

Arkansas
Arkansas, 40; School of Ozarks, 0 
Arkansas, 42; Oklahoma Baptist, 7 
Arkansas, 13; T. C. U., 0 
Arkansas, 19; Baylor, 7 
Arkansas, 0; L. S. U., 20 

A. & M.
A. & M., 38; Trinity, .0 
A. & M., 13; Tulane, 6 
A. & M., 34; Sam Houston, 14 
A. & M., 17; A. & I„ 0 
A. &M„ 7; T. C. U., 13 

S. M. U.
S. M. U., 0; Denton Teachers, 7 
S. M. U., 13; Texas Tech, 0 
S. M. U., 26; Texas Miners, 6 
S. M. U.. 13; Rice, 7 
S. M. U.. 7; Okla. A. & M., 7 

Rice
Rice, 7; A. & I., 0 
Rice, 0; L. S. U., 13 
Rice, 13; Loyola, 0 
Rice, 7; S. M. U„ 13 
Rice, 13; Creighton, 14 

Baylor
Baylor, 0; Centenary, 19)
Baylor, 20; St. Edwards, 6 
Baylor, 7; Arkansas, 19 
Baylor, 21; Simmons, 0 ,

Light travels 186.264 miles a sec
ond; sound travels 1088 feet a sec
ond. Light speed is constant whiie 
sound speed often varies' with the 
temperature.

Do you need black and orange 
cardboard for your Hallowe’en par
ty? We have it at The Reporter- 
Telegram. (Adv.)

Program Changes 
Sunday-T uesday 

Thursday-S&turday
10-15-25C

LAST TIMES TODAY

with
Pat O’Brien-Evelyn 
Brent-Nei! Hamilton 

Mary Brian-Louis 
Calhern

TOMORROW & FRIDAY

FOOTPRINT WAS CLUE
SEATTLE. (UP).— Clifford G. 

Farrell, 21, was arrested by his 
footprint instead of a fingerprint. 
Farrell was accused of robbing- a 
service station and his footprint 
was found on the gravel grounds.

Nice work—if you can 
get i t . . . and he’s got it!
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Englishmen drink 3,000,000 gal
lons of British Empire wine an
nually.


